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Our shared goal: thriving communities



▪ How can we ensure workers keep pace with tech 

changes and have a voice in their adoption?

▪ What public policies make sense to manage/mitigate 

disruptions from artificial intelligence, automation?

▪ How can employers rethink jobs for “quality” – both in 

the tasks and the pay/benefit structure?

▪ As workers change jobs frequently and seek short-term 

“gig economy” contract work, can portable benefits, 

lifelong learning accounts, other resources provide 

economic security?

Task Force considers key questions



▪ What steps do we need to take to ensure statewide 

access to broadband?

▪ How can we collect better data from employers to better 

understand labor markets and whether education and 

training leads to gainful employment? 

▪ How can we incentivize the development of 

“entrepreneurial opportunities” so they are open to 

everyone, esp. as baby boomers retire & sell companies. 

▪ How can we ensure disadvantaged populations don’t fall 

farther behind?

▪ What’s needed to help businesses across WA gain access 

to innovation/engineering/labs?

Task Force considers key questions(cont.)



What would access look like in your community?

Access to innovation



Questions?
Lewis McMurran

lewis.mcmurran@wtb.wa.gov

360-709-4628


